*According to the characteristics and tendency of the development of smart grid in China, the paper analyzes the generating mechanism of economic and environmental benefits from the perspective of the supply side and demand side, and then constructs the evaluation index system. Through the analytic hierarchy process and gray correlation method, it calculates indicators' weight of the index system. By using the method of fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method, it evaluates synthetically the regional grid of seven provinces from supply side and demand side, and assesses the development of smart grid in seven provinces from the perspective of economic and environmental benefits.
INTRODUCTION
Using of advanced technologies, smart grid can reduce carbon emission and save fossil energy. This will result obvious economic and environmental benefit [1] . Invest advices about smart grid construction can be proposed reasonably to our country by estimating the benefit in different regions using of a set of evaluation system.
In the evaluation index system of power grid, Zhang [2] put forward comprehensive index system of the demonstration project, Wang [3] extended it to the general smart grid. Their indexes need a long span cycle data, so they have the using scope. Some others built smart grid evaluation systems from different views, such as Wen [4] focusing on the safety of operation, Lin [5] focusing on electric energy, Zhou [6] and Sun [7] focusing on low-carbon, and Wang [8] focusing on clean energy. But they didn't cover economic and environmental benefit of smart grid and some indexes were not operability. Technologies and ways to achieve benefit are different between the supply side and demand side in power system. So, the evaluation index system should consider supply and demand separately.
Evaluation methodologies include index evaluation and weight calculation. Fuzzy comprehensive evaluation (FCE) is proper about index evaluation in smart grid [9] . About weight calculation, analytic hierarchy process (AHP) was used to subjective evaluation [10] and grey correlation method(GCM) was used to objective evaluation [11] [12] in smart grid. Lin [13] combined entropy weight method (EWM) and AHP to evaluate power system start scheme. Gong [14] combined GCM and EWM to evaluate operation risk about electric grid. FEC and AHP are combined to estimate the integrated risk [15] . More methods should be used together. From the bilateral perspectives, a set of evaluation index system about the smart grid's economic and environmental benefit is constructed in this paper. Then, FEC is used to index evaluate, AHP and GCM are combined to calculate weight. At last, an example is given to verify the rationality and feasibility of the index system and evaluation model, based on the data of statistical yearbook.
ANALYSIS ABOUT WAYS OF ECONOMIC AND ENVIRONMENTAL BENEFIT REALIZATION
Advanced technologies are adopted in smart grid. And this improves economic and environmental benefit in supply side and demand side by clean electricity, lower the losses, load of plastic and terminal power saving.
Ways of Benefit Realization in Supply Side
In power generation process, smart grid benefit realization ways are clean electricity and load of plastic.
1) Clean electricity: By developing and using clean power grid technology, clean electricity is developed and interconnected largely. Thermal electricity is replaced gradually and thermal power installed capacity and power generations are reduced.
2) Load of plastic: Energy storage technology is used to save water electricity in wet season and release it in peak demand about electricity. This can achieve the load of plastic and reduce the use of peak load unit, thereby reducing electric power consumption. Two ways can directly or indirectly improve the smart grid economic and environmental benefits.
In power distribution process, smart grid benefit realization ways are clean electricity; lower the losses and load of plastic.
1) Clean electricity: Arrange clean power generation preferentially to enhance utilization efficiency of clean power generator set. Use distributed power generation technology to access more clean electricity in demand side. Optimize intelligent scheduling technology raise the proportion of clean power consumption.
2) Lower the losses: Use advanced transmission technology and new materials wire and transformer to reduce the loss. Use intelligent scheduling technology to achieve peak shift.
3) Load of plastic: Three ways can directly or indirectly reduce the electricity cost and carbon emissions to increase environmental benefits.
Ways of Benefit Realization in Demand Side
The demand side of smart grid refers to process of using electricity. Smart grid benefit realization ways are load of plastic and terminal power saving. 1) Load of plastic. 2) Terminal power saving. Use step-down power-saving technology and advanced count technology to save electricity directly. Use demand side response technology making users understand the price real-time to prompt users save electricity on them own. Use the electric car instead of fuel cars to save electricity and transfer peak demand. Terminal power saving can reduce thermal power unit energy consumption, to reduce the power cost directly and reduce carbon emissions indirectly. As a result, load of plastic and terminal power saving demand side can increase the economic and environmental benefits of smart grid directly or indirectly.
EVALUATION INDEX SYSTEM OF ECONOMIC AND ENVIRONMENTAL BENEFITS
Quantitatively measuring economic and environmental benefits of the smart grid is to establish the evaluation index system of economic and environmental benefits for the smart grid. It reflects not only the economic and environmental benefits of smart grid, but also expresses the inner meaning of economic and environmental benefits for smart grid.
On the basis of the comparison of the evaluation index system of smart grid, the paper follows the scientific, comprehensive, multi-layer, representative and operable principle, to reflect comprehensively the basic characteristics of the smart grid economic and environmental benefits evaluation index. By applying the method of expert consultation, we filtrate and choose the impact factors of economic and environmental benefits, so as to construct the evaluation index system of economic and environmental benefits. From the bilateral perspective of supply side and demand side, we take economic and environmental benefits as the core in the index system, divided into four parts, as shown in Table 1 and Table 2 . Table 1 . Bilateral evaluation index for economic benefit.
Analysis perspective

Indicators (code)
Supply side
Demand side
Bilateral sides
Power generation cost decrement（ EC01）
Smart meters coverage rate（ EC07） Clean energy generation rate（EC02 ）
User electricity costs savings（ EC08） Electric power company income（ EC03）
User electricity expenses saving rate（EC09） Electric power company income increase rate（EC04）
Electric reliability（EC10）
Line loss rate（EC05） User fuel cost reduction（EC11 ） Net assets yield rate（EC06） 
EVALUATION MODEL OF ECONOMIC AND ENVIRONMENTAL BENEFITS
In this paper, we take fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method as the index evaluation method, and put forward the combination weighted method of analytic hierarchy process (AHP) and gray correlation method. In order to obtain the weight of each factor, this paper combines the combination method, considering the subjective and objective factors that both playing a role in the process of empowerment. It can reflect the accuracy of the sorting between index weight coefficient in subjective weight method, and ensure the index weight coefficient of objective authenticity of the data values, so as to make up for the weakness of a single method, and make the index weight coefficient more accurate and more reasonable. We adopt subjective empowerment through the analytic hierarchy process (AHP), using the method of gray correlation to get objective empower, and use the multiplication weighted array, that is to say using the two methods empowerment to get an index weighting multiplication and normalized processing combination weighting, so the comprehensive evaluation model of the application process is shown in Figure 1 . 
THE EMPIRICAL ANALYSIS
According to analysing Jiangsu, Inner Mongolia, guangdong and shandong, sichuan, hainan, Tibet statistical yearbook data in the end of 2014, we get the index weight shown in the following table by the above mentioned methods. The calculation results of the comprehensive evaluation of the economic benefit and environmental benefit of the regional power grid are shown in the following table. According to the above calculation results shows, the Guangdong area is the highest score of 0.6250; Sichuan area ranked second, a score of 0.6130; Jiangsu ranked third, a score of 0.6089; Shandong ranked fourth, a score of 0.5454; Inner Mongolia ranked fifth, scores of 0.3870; Hainan ranked sixth, a score of 0.3157 Tibet ranked seventh, a score of 0.3108.Guangdong Province is the highest score, mainly because the economic benefits and the demand side environmental benefits of Guangdong Province are very good, because of its size and the level of intelligence are very high. Sichuan province ranked second, because of the high environmental benefit of the supply side, this is the result of sichuan hydropower proportion is the largest, and the low level of intelligence in the province. Jiangsu's economic benefits, environmental benefits and demand side of the economic benefits, environmental benefits are ranked third, its comprehensive score is also located third. Fourth of the shandong region, its intelligent level is higher, so the demand side environmental benefits and economic benefits are good, but the development of clean energy is not good, so the comprehensive score is located fourth. There are a big gap between the various aspects of Inner Mongolia and the front of several regions, but better than Hainan and Tibet, the comprehensive score is located in the fifth place. Hainan and Tibet's size and the level of intelligent are less than the previous five areas, so although the proportion of its clean energy is higher, but still cannot avoid its overall score is located sixth and seventh of the situation.
CONCLUSION
Smart grid as the development direction of the future power grid, is to penetrate all kinds of new technology to the power system, to reflect a variety of new performance, to improve the capacity of mediation of each section of electric power system operation, and will have a series of characteristics reflect the intelligent level of all aspects.
In this paper, based on the smart grid evaluation index connotation and features of economic and environmental benefits, in jiangsu, Inner Mongolia, guangdong, shandong, sichuan, Tibet and hainan province as an example, using the analytic hierarchy process (ahp) and gray correlation analysis method for the combination of index weighting, use fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method on development level of economic and environmental benefits for fuzzy comprehensive evaluation, and the seven provinces economic and environmental benefits of the smart grid development level comprehensive evaluation ranking.
